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THE MODBIW flAnDWAM! STOnA

Jf you wnut your romlltiR

brlsht nuil cheerful Imvo

one of oui' CIAS Ii AMI'S

In It. They're iirottlor

tlinn over tills year.

Globes nml stands in n

grent variety of colors)

nnd dt'slgn. We are quite

titiro wo can lilease you

Jn this line.

Foote & Shear Co.

119 N. "Washington Ave

:xxxxooooooc

FOWLER GOAL GO.

Retail Coal.
Room 50, Coal Exchange

oi.n Tixr.riiftM:. iw-'- -

Coal of Best Quality.
Prices Right.

Prompt Delivery.

Opening
Of Winter Coats for Chil-

dren in the New Colors

and Cuts. Our Styles have
never been as pretty. Your

patronage solicited,

Th? Baby Bazaar,

INSIGHT SCHOOL
I.acli.'mmin.i UitiincM College. Good light.

Good instruction. 1'iii e rishl.

Yours to Choose
Gloss lilgli, gloss medium or

domestic, when patronizing.

IT SLcksLwamna

Ut THE"

rtS-31- 0 Penn avenue. A. B. Warman,

HIS LUNGS HUPTUHED.

Joseph Pojner Received ratal In-
juries at Priceburjj Yesterday.

Joseph I'ojiior, employed sit the l.uek-tiwanii- ii

niiiio in IJihcl)iiiK:, was caught
botweeu two nu-- , while nl work yts-terd-

afternoon, and horribly crushed.
He was removed to tills city on a Dela-
ware and Hudson train and taken to
the hackawaniia hospital, lie was

and died a few moments after
Ills arrival there.

It was found that his liuiss had been
ruptured by the pressing in of Hie ribs.
The body way taken last liUslil to Priee-lnu-f- f.

m

ZONA DAY DYING.

But Small Hopes Are Held Out for
His Recovery.

It was reported' last niprlit Unit
Lona It. Day Is dylliu at Ilia

lioino on .Madison avenue, or typhoid
pneumonia. Jlo was taken slelt with
typhoid fever a week ao and boeamo
nlllkted with pneumonia a few days

Ills pliyslelan announced last night
that there was but a very slight hope
of UIk reeovery. lie was taken ill
with typhoid fever at IlarrlsburR- ilur-iXR- T

the .Spaulsh-Anierlea- n war and
attacks of this disease are al-

ways exeeeclliiKly daiiKerous.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Milium wwiwaiio unil Willi.un MrCiiuein, the
two jouiis inon v.mled (or hte.ilm-- ; uilnuil
tickets lli'lll lIlC JlcllU.IIO ,'llnl IlllcUnn stiltintt
nt .lemi.ui, weio nmvitnl )rpnl.iy .mil hehl u.
tier ifJOO hail ly MnsUtuto Jlill.ir.

ratiolnim Joliu Jhillotl uueatid n lilie.iroM
boy ruined Khun LVnkliiij; cm I.tnih'ti Mieet
l.i. t nlsht for pl.iyln;.' loot ball, lonipl.iiiita n(
ti(tKi.lntr by foot lull pl.tjcis nml tiio i:tn
l'ark iliuub l.iwn h.no brcii inmtnmH of l.itr
nnd Ilia buy w.u i.iusbl Miklni: lull near the
rlmiili. lie w.u iMioled in liu Mother's ui.lody
Until tM., iiioinin!.'.

Paul Piliottz, the younc German who w.u t.hot
In tho Irs in the Laikawaniu i.illro.id yards u
lew nights aso by fipcil.il OfnVrr .Milliiyh, nml
nho was rmioicd t' the l,:ik.iami.a hospital,
became dlsoidcrlj' tit that Institution lat nlht
Hid li.nl to bo icmovcil to the jolhe nation by
P.itiulman Potter.

Xehigli Valley Railroad's Special
xeurslons to exposition.

I'ho I.elilKh Valley lliillroiid lompany
vlll run special excursions to nuffalo
Hi account of tho

from Hcrnuton and Wlllce.
3urrc, on October 11, is, 23 nnd SO.
Round-tri- p tickets, good only on

trulu leaving "Wllhes-Uarr- o at s.ao
p. 111. and on local trains front Serau-to- n

connecting therewith, and nood to
return on regular trains within two
dnys, liicludlns day of excursion, win
bo sold nt rato of $1.00 from Kcratiton
and AVilkes-IJarr- e. These tickets will
not bo good In Pullman parlor or sleep.
Ing cars In either direction or on Hlack
Plamond Express, Consult local ticket
agents,

DIED.

V!HTFOUP.-- In Suantun, Oil. 11, 1001, Jlarrltt
i aged 1'i mouths, daughter o( Mr. and Mrs.

M. II. Whttfoid, u( Sit Madbou auuuc. Funt.
, nl notice later.

POSITION OF

THE STRIKERS
SET FORTH AT LENGTH AT DIG

MASS MEETING.

Armory Crowded to the Doors with
nn Enthusiastic Audience Which
Listens to nnd Applauds Ringing
Speeches Citizens Dent on Media-

tion Find Company Determined to

Fight to a Finish nnd Win at Any
Cost More Trouble on West Side.

That Cottucllmanic Committee.

The old armory was crowded to the
doors last nlRlit at tho mass meeting
conducted by the striking trolley men.
It was a crowd whoso sympathy was
enthusiastically with the strikers, nnd
during the two hours and a half of
speoehmaklug, It made very frequent
demonstrations of this fact. Every
speaker was Riven 11 big ovation upon
being Introduced and his every period
was the occasion of an outburst of
applaiiHe. Some of them took up a
good deal of time with discussions of
subjects not Immediately pertinent to
too occasion, but others made up for
this by handling the question of tho
hour In an Interesting, Intelligent man-

ner, and on the whole the meeting
was highly successful from every point
of view.

John II. Dovlne, president of the
clerk's association, was chairman. Tho
speakers, In tho order they were in-

troduced, were Howard 11. Caldwell,
of Philadelphia, a. national organizer
of the American Federation of halior;
John J. Ilarte, formerly prominent In
Knights of Labor circles; Hon. John P.
Quinnan. It. L. Jteeves, of Pittsburg,
a member of the) national executive
board of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street Car Kmployw, and M.
J. Barrett, a member of the strikers'
executive board.

ON THK PLATFOltM.
On the platform, besides these were

President P. J. Shea and Vice-Preside- nt

Thomas Edwards, of the local di-

vision of tho ear men's union; Hugh
Fr.iyne, organizer of the Central La-

bor union; Col. K. 11. Hippie ami
Ccorge AW Clarke, of Clarke Bros. The
last named two were among the busi-

ness men invited to be
and who upon being recognized in the
audience were escorted to the stage by
the strikers' committeemen.

Just before the meeting started the
.strikers who had seats arose in 11 body
at the sugsostion of nt

Edwards anil gave their places to
others who were standing. In the.

audience were about one hundred
wonu.11, most or them wives of the
strikers. One striker's wife had an
infant along who creaed some merri-
ment by waking up and applauding at
an unappropriate time.

The speeches most appropriate to tlte
occasion were made by Jlr. Quinnun
and Mr. Barrett. The latter is a
young man who never before made a
speech, but his effort last night, leav-
ing that of Mr. Quinnun out of the
comparison, was the best of the lot.

After modestly asking the audience
to bear with his shortcomings as an
orator lie proceeded in a plain, con-

cise and impassioned manner to tell
what the audience came to hear, the
reason the trollcymen are on strike.

The strike was not precipitated by
the discharge of the two Carbondale
men, Mr. Barrett went 011 to say. That
was only an incident. Tho grievances
leading to the strike began to accu-
mulate with the ending of the Decem-
ber strike. At that time a verbal
agreement was entered into. Less
than a month had gone by when the
men found It necessary to insist on
reducing the agreement to writing be-

cause of Mr. Sillininn's evasions. After
a conference lasting several days be-

tween a committee of the union on the
one sido,4Ciul President Clark, General
Manager Sllllman and Director Timo-
thy Burke, on the other, a written
agreement was arrived at. The men
signed it and sent it to Mr. Sllllman
for his signature. After several days,
he announced he would not sign it un-

less 11 provision was Inserted regard-
ing non-unio- n men, that would com-
pletely vitiate the contract. President
Clark was appealed to by the commit-
tee and the contract was signed as
drafted at the conference.

EVERY CLAUSE VIOLATED.
Since, then Mr. Sllllman has violated

every clause of tho contract, and
when the men would protest ho would
adopt equivocating or evasive tactics.
One of the clauses was to the effect
that the extra men, who arc paid only
when they work, should not be re-

quired to wait around Idle after G

o'clock p. in., when they went on at
1" o'clock 11, ni. The company required
these men to stay until S o'clock p. 111.

The men protested and Mr. Sllllmun
promised to havu the extra men re-

lieved at l! o'clock. The very next
night, the extra men were required to
stay on duty until 8 o'clock) and It
has continued that way every night
since.

This Is only one Instance. With
every clause of tho contract there Is a
similar story to tell, The men saw
that Mr. Sllllman was not disposed to
observe tho agreement ho had so re-

luctantly signed, and that lie was bent
on stirring up trouble. AVI1011 the
iliHchaigo of Gordon nnd Carden cunie,
tho men decided to make a stand, be-
ing satlstled that the dlschnrgo of
these men was unwarranted, and noth-
ing more or less than another step in
tho movement to break up the union
by minimizing its power in tho eyes
of tho members.

Mr. Sllllman would not admit that
tho union had any right to question
his right to discharge men. Tho men
contended that It had. Without ad-
mitting that ho was wrong Mr. Sllll-
man consented to the commit tea's
proposition to arbitrate the dispute.
Mr. Sillliuaii wanted one nrbltrator,
Tho men advised that there should be
three, and Mr. Sllllnian agreed to
three. After a lew days Mr. Sllllman
repudiated this agreement, and cmno
nut with nn offer to refer to Bishop
Unban the question as to whether or
not the discharge of tho two men was
proper under the contract,

The men were willing to accept this

fl Particular Interest
Is exercised In every case we fit.
Wt( really prefer that you don't
take our word for It, simply ask
anyone (and they arc not dlfllcull
to tlud) who has been to

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optician druqrstorb

until .they found that Mr. Sllllman
would only agree that ho would con-

vince a disinterested preson that the
discharges were not in vlotutlon of the
coiitrnct. Ho was not willing lo have
an unconditional urbltralloii. lie want-
ed to simply prove to some third party
that the discharges were proper, with-
out giving tho accused men a chance of
limiting a proper defense. The men
wanted arbitration pure nnd simple,
without tiny restraints on the arbi-
trator, and they further wnntcd an as-

surance that the contract was going to
be observed hereafter. The men made
a counter-propositio- n to this effect,
waiving their demand for the reinstate-
ment of the discharged men and ask-
ing Mr. Sllllman for an answer. He
did not answer, and the men went on
strike.

Mr. Qulnnan, In his speech, told the
men they were right In refusing to ar-

bitrate on the basis proposed by tho
company. li nn arbitration all ques-
tions In dispute should be submitted to
the nrbltrator. If a single clement of
the specific process of arbitration Is
eliminated It Is not arbitration. To try
a man when he Is not present, or when
his accusers are not. brought to face
him, Is not a trial. The men were right
hi not hanging the reputation of two
of .their brothers on the outcome of an
arbitration such as was proposed by
the company.

In concluding a really line and tem-
perate address, Mr. Qulnnan said:
"Public sympathy Is with you, but If
you even countenance Infringement of
law, you will lose It, anil the loss of
public sympathy means the loss of your
strike. Continue In the way you have
gone and you will win. 1 speak plain'
to you, because I am satlsllcd you
know that my sympathies are with
you. 'Order Is heaven's llrst law.'
Nine-tent- of your struggle depends
on your orderly conduct. Do not bo
counseled by demagogues and agi-
tators. Ask tho public to help you, but
do not bo disrespectful to those who do
not share your opinions. Restrain the
Impetuous ones; let your calm, conser-
vative men to tho front. Be free from
hasty Impulses and, above all, be not
Influenced by demagoguery."

GAVE SOME DETAILS.
Organizer Beeves told tho audience

some of the details in which the com-
pany had broken faith with the men.
Ten hours bad been agreed upon as a
day's work, yet this was utterly dis-
regarded and sixty percent, of the men
were put on runs that made it im-

possible for llient to earn $1.."0 a day,
and there were some regular men
earning 81 cents a day.

It was solemnly agreed at the love
feast which followed the last strike,
that till animosity should cease, yet
Mr. Sllliman told the committee when
it hurl occasion to remind him of this,
that It Is outside Ilia possibility of
human nature to forget such a thing."

The company wants to break up the
union. It has continually prodded the
men. with a view of stirring them to
strike. Tho men want a union and
must have one. Tl Is a question oK

whether or not the union will be al-

lowed to live.
The other speakers dealt mainly with

general economic questions. Mr.
cllartu commended the strikers and the
community at large on the absence of
serious disorder and urged th.it there
was no occasion for violence. What
little trouble has occurred, Mr. Harte
said, was such as could bo appro-
priately and fully penalized by the ap-
plication ol 11 parent's slipper. Mr.
Caldwell's main argument was for tho
use of the ballot box to redress labor's
wrongs.

Prior to the meeting, the strikers
paraded the central city streets, to the
music of Lawrence's baud and the
P. O. S. of A. drum corps. Large
crowds cheered them all along tho line
of inarch.

Among tho banners carried in 1hi
parade were two bearing these ques-
tions, "Can You P.aisc a Family on 14

Cents an Hour for Eight Hours?" und
"What is the Clergy Doing for Us?"

John McOowan, of Carbondale, re-

cently of Philadelphia, one of the spe-
cial oflicers employed by the Scranton
Railway company, went on strike yes-
terday. Ho repaired forthwith to strike
headquarters and reported that the im-

ported men were very much dissatislled
with the treatment the company Is giv-
ing them and that when they receive
their pay today many of them will de-

sert. They wore promised S2.50 a day
and good hoard and lodging, they
claim. At first the board was good, but
It has grown worse, day by day, until
now it is very unsatisfactory.

McGowan says he quit because the
company wanted him to act as a con-
ductor on the Carbondale line. He re-

plied that he had engaged himself as a
special ofJlcor and was willing to work
as such. iut he did not propose to take
any position which would subject him
to the charge of having taken another
man's job.

WILL NOT RETREAT.
Several citizens, wholly unbiased, and

having only the general good nl heart,
have taken It upon themselves dining
the past two days to look into the
strike situation, with a view of effect-
ing a settlement. One after another
they came to the conclusion that nn
amicable settlement was out of the
question.

Each of them, when seen by a Trib-
une reporter, declared that, there was
no longer any question hut that tho
company was determined to persist In
the policy it outlined the first day of
the strike, and that the only way tho
controversy will ever bo ended will he
by the men returning lo work and then
making terms.

General Mnuager Sllllnian was found
to bo unalterably determined not to at

one step from tho position he has
taken, lie mado the claim that the
company has already won, and that the
only thing left for any mediator to do
Is to convince the men that the longer
they slay out tho fewer of them will
be taken back.

To one of tho parties who waited upon
him, Mr. Sllllman made the chii'ui that
the citizens who really have tho wel-
fare of the community at heart demand
tho company shall win such a decisive
victory that tho men will not hereafter
bo ready lo hurriedly precipitate a
strike. Ho said positively tho company
had no concessions to make; that there
was no wuy In which tlm company
could tell how many of the old men
would be taken back; and that the
company could not ever again consent
to a contract with the union.

How really sincere the company Is in
these statements, the company olllclals
nlone know. It is certain, though, that
the several parties rcterred to, who
have had interviews with them, came
away convinced that the company is
determined to win a complete victory,
110 matter what the cost, and confident
that It will succeed In Its determin-
ation,

Parlies who have not beep supplied
with Scranton City Directory can get
one at the directory ollkc, Williams
building, opposite tho postoftlec.

Smoke the new Kleon 6c. cigar.

ENTITLED

TOFEES

Supreme Court Decides

Case in Favor of the

County Officials

LEGISLATION NECESSARY

Section of tftc Stato Constitution
Providing: That in Counties Con-

taining- 150,000 Population, All
County Officials Shall Re Paid by
Salary, Does Not Execute Itself or

Furnish Court with. Any Means of
Executing- - It It lo a Mandate to

tho Legislature but Does Not Be-

come Effective Until Legislative
Action Gibbons Appeal Decided.

The Supremo court at Philadelphia
yesterday reversed the Superior court
and affirmed n judgment of tho court
of this county, holding that that sec-
tion of the state constitution, provid-
ing that In counties containing 150,000
population, all county olllclals shall be
paid by salary, docs not execute Itself
or furnish the courts with any means
of executing It. The Supremo court
says:

"It Is a mandate to the legislature,
but does not become effective until
legislative action."

The case ruled upon was an appeal
by District Attorney Lewis from the
judgment of the Superior court, which
held that he should be paid a regular
salary, Instead of the fees of the otllce.
The judgment was based on the result
of the federal census of 1000.

Mr. Lewis' contention was that, by
reason of being elected a. month before
the census llgures were officially an-

nounced, he was exempt from the sec-

tion in the constitution providing for
salaries of county officials. The Su-

preme court upheld this view, and in a
lengthy opinion decided in Ills favor.

This means that tho court house
ofllcials will continue to enjoy for three
years tho big fees attached to their
respective ollices, instead of being
compelled to accept as their remunera-
tion the comparatively modest salaries,
prescribed for county oflkiais in coun-

ties having a population of more than
130,000.

FACTS IN THE CASE.
The census was taken "as of June 1,

1800." The result of tho Lackawanna
county census was published in a press
bulletin Nov. 19, 1900. The county of-

ficials were chosen at the general elec-
tion on Nov. 6, 19U0.

There is a constitutional provision
that the salary of an otllcer can not
be increased or diminished after his
election. The census result decreased
their salaries. It was contended that
the census having been taken as of
Juno 1, 1900, tho population of the
county was more than l."0,000 on elec-
tion day, Nov. 6. and that as the

for salaries instead of fees,
when the population reached IfiO.OOO,

the salary system prevailed before tho
officials were elected. The time publi-
cation of the result of tho census was
hold to be immaterial. It was simply
tho announcement of a. fact that exist-
ed June 1. The fact and not the ascer-
tainment and publication of the fact
was held to be tho controlling essen-
tial.

On the other hand, it was contended
that there is no connection between
tho stato laws and tho taking of the
census and that, in consequence of
this, the only way In which tho census
can bo made to apply itself In effect-
ing Pennsylvania laws, is when it be-

comes a matter of such general knowl-
edge that the courts can take judicial
knowledge of it.

At the time the officials were elected
tho census was not known to them
and they were elected with a popula-
tion of the county at a figure less than
IuO.000, as far as they or anyone else
knew. Consequently they stood for
and were placed by the public in ollices
that were to be remunerated by fees.

THE TEST CASE.
Tho case was put to a test by Dis-

trict Attorney Lewis demanding und
tho county commissioners refusing
him payment of fees for certain work
performed. Tho local court was divid-
ed on the question, Judges Archbald
and Kijlly contending for fees and
Judge Edwards holding that, tho sal-
ary system should obtain. The seven
judges of the Superior court agreed
with Judge Edwards, accepting the
reasonings of his dissenting opinion,
nnd reversing tho decision contained
In the majority opinion, written by
Judge Archbald. Now the Supreme
court reverses Judgo Edwards and the
Superior court and coullrnis the find-

ings of Judges Archbald and Kelly. It
was admitted by all the lawyers en-

gaged In tho case, and implied in tho
opinions from tho bench, that It was
a very close question, with extensive
room for strong arguments on both
sides.

This settles the dispute dually, and
there will be joy thereat In tho court

Coffee
Golden Rio or Santos, He, 5 lbs. 50c

Breakfast Java 20c, 5 lbs. 00c

Coursen's Java . . .25c, 5 lbs. $1,00
(Sold In hundreds of stores for 33c).

Special Java and Mocha,
25c, 5 lbs. SI, 00

Triple Blend ..... .32c, 5 lbs. S1.00
Coursen's Best ,., .35c, 5 lbs, SI. 50
Mandhellng Java . ,38c, 5 lbs. $1.75
Ceylon Coffee . , . . .38c, 5 lbs. $1.75

Coffee always fresh and
prices 25 per cent, less
than elsewhere,

E. Q. Coursen

1BfMi2;iJg i?A

house offices today. Tho sheriff, dls.
trlct attorney, treasurer and clerk
of tho courts will bo the great-
est winners by tho decision. The
sherlff'n emoluments will ho in-

creased nearly four-fol- d over the
salary allowed I1I111. the district at-

torney's and treasurer's even more
than that, nnd the clerk of the court's
about three-fol-

THE GIBBONS CASE.
In the mutter of the contested elec-

tion case of Lungstnff ngalnst Kelly,
the appeal of John Gibbons from the
Judgment of the Superior court was
dismissed nt. the cost of the. appellant.

Mr. Gibbous was a witness before tho
election contest examiners, lie refused
to answer certain questions, at the ad-

vice of his counsel, on the ground that,
under the stale constitution nnd the
federal bill of lights, a witness Is not
compelled to answer a question It said
answer would tend to Incriminate him.

The local court directed that he
should answer, and committed him as
in contempt until such time ns he
obeyed the court's dircrllons. An ap-
peal was taken to the Superior court
nnd tho lower court was sustained. An
appeal was thou taken lo the Supreme
court, and again the decision Is against
Mr. Gibbons. Tho election contest has
been finally disposed of, the board of
examiners no longer exists.

In the case of the Ml. Pleasant Coal
company against, the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad com-
pany, the decree was reversed and the
bill ordered reinstated. This was a dis-
pute between the Mt. Pleasant com-
pany and tho Lackawanna company
over a conveyor, which the former
company wanted to build above the
railroad tracks.

BARNES GOT THE CHILD.

Very Affecting Scene in Judge Car-pento-

Chamber.
Before Judgo J. W. Carpenter yes-

terday there was an Interesting strug-
gle for the possession of Henry Barnes,
the four-year-o- ld sou of Mr. and Sirs.
Morgan Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs Bai-nct- s have separated
and the former now resides at Green
Ridge and the latter at Providence.
The child was In the possession of the
mother and the father brought habeas
corpus proceedings to secure posses-
sion of tlie youth. Attorney J. F. Gll-rn- y

and If. M. Hannah appeared for
Barnes and Attorney J. F. Scragg for
Mrs. Barnes.

The custody of the child was award-
ed to Barnes. There was a very af-
fecting scene in Judge Carpenter's
chamber when mother and child were
separated.

DISTRICT BOARD MEETING.

Committees to See Officials of Scran-
ton and Jermyn Coal Companies.
A meeting of the executive hoard of

District No. 1. T'nited Mine Workers
of America, was belli yesterday after-
noon at headquarters in the Paul!
building. The board was In session all
day and discussed the difficulty at
Jermyn, No. 1. arising from an al-

leged unfair dockage system, and the

The Very First One
of Hie ureal pi.inMs
to ionic heie thi
,car ii C'onlinllii
von Slcrnbciff, in the
Arliot ltnit.il course
by the UlXMMtVA-'IOHV- .

M. Luke's
Palish Iloii'P, Oct.
IS, nt h o'cloik.
Tickets nl out ollkc.

J. Alfred Penning-
ton, Director.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

a

lockout of the employes of Iho Pine
Brook mine.

It was decided to have
wait today upon General Manager

Bryden. of the Scranton Coal com-
pany, nnd the olllclals of the Jertnyn
Coal company, with the view or bring-lua- -

about a peaceable settlement of the
dllllctlltles. These will
report to the board at a meeting to
be held later.

Present at yesterday's meeting were
the following: T. J. Nichols, 15. M.
Courtiiglil, John Dcnipsey and Adam
Ryscavage, or Scranton; John Fnllon,
of Wllkcs-Barr- o; D. J. Reese, of Ply-

mouth: Stephen Rcapc, of Olyphaiit:
John P. Kearney, of Archbald, and
Arthur Schlosser, of Duryea,

A VERDICT TODAY.

Court of Inquiry Will Probably Ex-

onerate Sergeant Ridgeway.
The court of Inquiry, which heard the

charges preferred against Sergeant of
Police Ridgeway on Thursday after-
noon, has not yet announced Its dis-
position of tho case, but It Is expected
that a verdict will be Hied today with
Director of Public Safety Wormscr.

It can be stated on very good author-
ity that this verdict, will exonerate the
sergennt from any blame, and will de-

clare that ho was justified In placing
Mr. lrincrfeld, tho prosecutor, under
arrest.

Men nnd Boys' Clothing.

Our stock Is a thoroughly
one. Nothing but the newest and best
In Man's and Youths' Clothing Is hero.
Prices tho lowest. Richards & Wlrth,
3-

-0 Lackawanna avenue.

Rummage Sale.
Exceptional bargains In useful ar-

ticles of every description can bo found
at the great rummage sale to be held
nt 'I'M AVyonilng avenue, next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the lOo cigars.

One Dollar

Colored Shirts
More tli an 100 cents

worth squeezed into
each of them.

Cut right made
right cloth right
all right except the
prices, thats in your
favor.

Black and White ef-

fects predominate.

I WuMntt.n.AirOlr

SCBANTON C0BRESF0NDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. Foster, President. Klmer II. Lawall, TreaJ.
K. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

!

A LOOK"

Engraved
Invitations

Announcements, Cards and Writing Paper.

We are now entering on tho season for engraved invlla- -'

tlons, for weddings and other social affairs, for calling cards,
nt-ho- cards and embossed correspondence papers.

There are two or three ways of doing engraving work. We
fire satisfied with none but tho best the material, even to tho
piece of copper used In engraving, must be the best, and the
experts who do the work must be the best to bo had.

The principal styles of engraving lu favor today are tho

Script, Black Roman, Berlin Block, Black Old English, Shaded
Old English, Gothic for reception or uddress.

Our prices will be found lo be as right as the work,

R. E. Prendergast
The Largest Social Stationer and Engraver in

the State Outside Philadelphia.

"FIFTY Now Stjlcs of TALLY CAKDS. Ask (0 Seo Them.

! Oils, Paints and Varnish l
X MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. Y

HAVE
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All the new designs ol the famous "Fashion Series''
carried in slock,

REYNOLDS BROS., Hole! Jsrmyn Building

'The, fncemf ,which an m

inn-- ,,111 iii,iis .. M.t.iij,

Income lnn ,nttnr,"t t- - "i
njiiiiiimi4 I". Mil! fllllJ pronialilo iili'.tmenbi an

hccoiiiliitf 111010 nml lnore ncatci, arid. Hie liidUlil- -

11.1I rritilor, Rliaiillau or trtistro' often I1.11 to
le.ne money brtonlni; lo the e.t,ito blip briiu
ho cannot dud n noicr, mm; Investment. In

n'iolniiir 11 (tint ininnaiiy a.4 tn'tleo or gwie
ll.11 Jon net tho nihiuiliita i( Hie financial cx
pi'ilriuu and builnc ability ot lt oflkeri and
illtccloiy, together wllli latirc opportunities for
Imotmctit uhlitt .1 lln.itul.il Institution nltvn.14
hai. A trust company has upeclol cpportunlllrl
lor ptittlm: out money on bond and mortgage.

title guamhty
Mhdtrustcp- -

. OR 5CRANT0H.PENNA

516 Spruce Street.
Officers!

r;. A'. Watres, Trcsldcnt. It. A. Rnapp,
A. II. UcCllntock, F. h. I'll ill p,

vlen Presidents
Italpli H. Hull, Xriufc Ofllccr.

;4"M-M!MM44-
g

: The New
: Ladies Fall
: Neckwear,

Is hero. The deiigntri
have eclipaed all for
mer ffforti in beauty
of design. See window

; ; display ;

iiClunie Braids :

Your attention it also ;

'.'. respectfully called to !

I our nanasome iine 01
; New Cinnie Braids, ;

' -- ' jiii" us
I Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave; ',

fmm

In style and pattern are
our new fall shirts.

Drop In and look at
them, you will find many
that will please you.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.'

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Ete.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts

Mercereatt S Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

HiT

Selected with as lo jour purp
and ni'Ci'j, our

FALL UNDERWEAR
ftotl. ii exceptionally S"od (pulily or tin prku,
h'null 1.U11H talk lz and h.uo much elrcnstli
jmonyH our .eatonahlo oflciitigs,

fmL
412 Spruce Street,

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets anil Skirts made

very jeasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
j- .;

433 Spruce Btre'tt
V. W

ifcat,


